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.nile »nd Be Contented.

The worldgrow» old, and men grow cold
To each while seeking treasure,

And what with want, and caree and toil,
We Bcarco have tune for pleasure;

Snt never mind, that 1B a loss
Not mach to be lamented;.

lifo rolls on gaily, if we will
But smile and be contented.

If we are pear, and would be rioh,
It will not be by pining;

No; steady hearts and hopeful minds
Are life's bright silvery lining.

There's never a man that dared to hope,
Hath of his choice repented;

The happiest sonia on earth are those
Who amito and bo contented.

?.

When grief doth come to rack the heart,
And fortuno bids us sorrow,

From hope wo may a blessing reád,
And consolation borrow;

If thorns may rise and roses bloom,It cannot bo prevented;
So make the best of Ufe yon can,And emile and be contento tl.

Incidents nf tine Ohio steamboat DIs-
_
aster.

Ono o' the gentlemen on board bad
tho presence of mind to unhinge a

door, wbich ho threw into the river,
and after his wife and he had jumped
in, he placed her in position to reach
tho ehore. "Now, stay here, dear,"
waa his request, "until I can fix my¬
self some way, and we can both be
saved." Imagine the husband's
agony, just as he had procured some¬

thing that wonld float, to see a man
swim toward the frail support of his
.wife and knock her away from it.
She was drowned.
One gen Hom nu and wife escaped in

rather a romantic manner. Fasten¬
ing life-preservers to both of their
persons, he tied her right arm to his
left, then took a shutter, over which
they placed both arms. "Now!- one

-two-three-jump!"ho cried, when
both jumped; and after a little me.-
nceuvering they arrived safely on
shore, minus, however, several arti¬
cles of apparel needed to make them
presentable..
A lady on board the States relates

-that as abe and her husband wcro

moving towards tho shore, in the
water, she saw one of the life-boats
filled with people who had escaped.
But all at once the America begins
bucking towards the shore, and mer¬

cilessly the rude rudder strikes the
"boat, crushing and upsetting it.
None of those passengers wère saved.
After escaping one danger, only to
meet death in another form.

From the shore could be seen
women, with nothing but their robes
de nuil to protect them, rushing
aboutin the fiâmes screaming forhelp,
mothers with their children in their
arma (most of them babies! rnshing
about frantically. One motlier, hold¬
ing her baby in her arms, ran to the
guards, but the water seemed to her
only a chilly grave; then she jumped
in the cabin again, then to the

£narda. The last that waa seen of
er, she was standing up with her

baby hugged closer to her in her
awful death, horning np.
The bridal parties on board lost

everything but their sleeping ap¬
parel. Calicoes took* the place of
elegant vestments. Bed worsted
hoods or bonnets, or anything that
wonld cover their feet and naked¬
ness. Clothing was gone-elegant
trousseau, which had cost so much
time and trouble in getting together,
were lapped up in the hungry flames.
Money was gone, and penniless,
nearly naked, three of the newly-
married couples changed their warm
beds for the icy water in the river;
and half dead with fright, and two-
thirds frozen, they only reached the
friendly shore to be greeted by a

piercing cold wind. But at last they
were saved, and they fell into the
bands of thc good Samaritans. One
couple just married have fulfilled
their holy vow to love each other
until doath should them part; but
death took them both-both together
-frozen, drowned, dead-in their
beautiful youth, with the kiss of pure
love frozen on their lips.
A gentleman with his sister, a

lovely and accomplished young lady,
were passengers on the United
States. At the first shock the gen¬
tleman was thrown from his bed
olear on the floor. Hastily pulling
on his pantaloons, he rushed to the
state-room of his sister, burst open
the door, and seizing her in his arms,
carried her down on the main deck,
where, procuring a door-shutter, he
threw it overboard and leaped after
it with his sister in his arms. He
placed her see uroly on the shutter,
and was swimming behind, pushing
it, with its precious load, toward the
shore, when, to his horror, a big,
burly and able-bodied man swam up,
pushing his sister off tho board, and
climbed upon it himself. Tbe
The young girl sank with a soreatn ;
and if she came to the surface, it was
so dark and the confusion BO greatthat he contd not find her. Madden¬
ed at the dastardly act, he made after
the author, and seizing him by tho
throat, a struggle to the death en¬
sued. They rose and sunk together,still struggling, and when last seen
were grapphug with each other.
Whether either was saved or both
went down together is not known.
Tho sister sunk beneath tbe wave
and waa lost, but sho was torriblyJtvetsged by her brother.

[Louisville Courier-Journal.
A gentleman «t the Jerome Park

race asked a joe key "How to keep a
horan from slubbering? "Teach bim
lo spit," wa« tbe reply,

l^^fSmmmmwÊÊÊÊmmwnmmmi
Cunrous STÖBT.-Tho Dubuque

(Iowa) Times relates the following
ourion* story: A few days ago three
maimed brothers from Minnesota
orossed on the ferry to this side.
Ono had lost both arms and legs.
They related to Commodore Yates
the following fearful incident: Last
winter, the three brothers started to
a singing school, with three yoong
ladies, in an ox sled. On the way a

heavy snow storm came np, sud
caused them to lose their way. After
wandering atout for hours they were

finally "Bnowed in" on the prairie.
Locked up in that snowy prison, tho
three women were frozen to death,
and the three brothers were so badly
frozen as to result in their present
maimed condition.

The Louisiana papers say that tho
season has been a splendid one for
the sngar-planters, and they am mak¬
ing preparations for more extensive
cultivation of tho cane next year.
The yield of the cane is everywhere
greater than has been known for
years back, and the quality of tho
sugar is superior to that of past
times. At the present prices of su¬

gar and molasses, the planters will
relieve themselves of many of their
embarrassments.
A man confined in jail nt Winches¬

ter, Tenn., and charged with the
commission of no less than five cold
blooded murders, was taken from
jail on Friday night and hanged
by citizens in disguise. Tho follow¬
ing placard was pinned to his back:
"Whosoever sbeddeth man's blood,

by man shall his bo shed. When yo
have no law in tho land, then shnll
ye take tho law iuto your own
hands."

GUAVE STEALING.-The Macon
Journal and Messenner mentions a
case of grave stealing. Ono colored
man digs a grave to bury bis deceas--
ed child, and before ho can do so,
another individual inters the body of
Ais child. No. 1 proceeds to disin¬
ter the plant of No. 2, and leaves
it on tho top side of earth, to bo
buried by the city authorities.

Flour, Floor.
1 Cid BBLS- Exlra Family FLOUR,Xv/V" just received and lor aalo by
Nov 24_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Goods.

LEMON BISCUIT,
Ginger Nuta,

Novelty Cakes,
Jumbles,And all kinds of CRACKERS. For aalo byDeo 3 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Apples, Apples.
WE havo this dayroeeived a frosh sup¬

ply of fine North Carolina APPLES,
and will bo prepared to aupplv tho trade at
any timo. FISHER A- LOWRANCE.

Dried Apples.
4/\rvr\ LBS. of prime DRIED AF-,\JUU RLES for Balo low by
Nov 21 B. A_G. D. HOPE.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
Directly opposite Phoenix Office.

THE undersigned informs
his friendB, and tho public
generally, that ho baa rc-
'ceived a largo and select

assortment of SINGLE and DOUBLE-
BARREL GUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS.
CARTRIDGES for aU kinda of Guns,Rifles and Repostera constantly on hand.

ALSO,
SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS, all of

which will be sold low for cash.
GUNS and PISTOLS made to order and

repaired at short notico and moderato
pneo. Cash system rigidly adhered to.
Oct?_P. W. KRAFT.

COTTON.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES mado on

COTTON consigned to JAMES W.
TRASK, Now York, bv applying to
September 16 85 KA G. D. HOPE.

Borneo Bagging*.
6BALES Superior COTTON BAGGING.

50 coils Groenleaf and Manilla Rope.For sale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.

New No. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,
IN KITTS, Quarter, Half and Wbolo

barrels,
100 boxes No. 1 and Scaled Herrings.For aalo low, by E. A G. I). HOPE.
New Buckwheat Flour.

5BARRELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,5 barrels Golden Svrup.
^orjialo_by K. A- G. D. HOJ-E.

Cottee, Cottee.
£\f\ RAG8, consisting of Rio, Laguyra,VJVJ Java and Mocha COFFEES, on
hand and for sale, at reduced prices, byNov84_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Adamantine Candles.
K rv BOXES Star CANDLES, juat received
tJ v ' and for salo low to tho trado and at
retail,by_J. AT. R. AGNEW.
WASHINGTON HOUSE,
ny MUS. M. W. STUA TTON.

CORNER Gervais and Assembly streets,Columbia. S. C. Convenient to Hie
Greenvillo and Charleston Railroads, and
the business portion of tho city.Rates of transient board-ti j per day.Lodgings can bo obtained with or with-
ojRjnejilB. at^ny^me^_Sept 30 3m

Mackerel.
fTpr KITS No. 1 Bay and Shoal MACK-
I O EBEL,

60 Bbls., Hah.«s and Quarters, Nos. 1,2, and 3, for salo by E. ft G. D wopE.
English Dairy Cheese.

pr rv BOXES English Dairy and CattingÇj\J CHEESE,
Piue Applo and Young America Cheese.
For saleby_E. A. O. p. HOPE.

Bye Whiskey, ..,

SCHNAPS,Bitters,
Brandies,
Bum,
Oin, Ac, Ao.

For sale low by
_Nov6_ FISHER A LOWRANCE^

Sugars and Cottee.
1 f\ HHDS. PORTO RIOC SUGARS,il J 60 bbls. lt*-riiied 8ugars,
75 bags Rio Oolloo, all grades,15 bat;* Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For sale low by H. A. G. D. HOPE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE.
The only paper devoted exclusively

to the interests of Advertisers t>
>. and Publishers.

IT CONTAINS MONTHLY A LARGS
Amount of Valuahl* and lmpwiant
Information for both tho above
classes, andfills a place hereto¬

fore unallempted in Mis coutdry,

Every number, besides a choice selection
of Miscellaneous and Nows Items, con¬
tains
£il«t« of Papera.

Statements a« tu Circulation,
Suspensions,
Changes,
New Issues, Etc., Etc.,
-TOQEXHEn WITH

LIYES OF SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISERS,
FORTUNES THAT HAVE BEEN
MADE DY ADVERTISING, ETC.
Tho Inside Traak, of Chicago, eavs of

it :
"Tho .Advertisers' Gazette, ot New York,is one of thc papcrR that comes to us, ano

to all publishers and udvertisore, brimful
of intoro.-t. Wo drop everything else when
wo get sight of it. Its spicy items and
crisp clippings make it a welcomo guest
anywhere, but its hints and information
on advertising aro its most valuable
points."
TRY IT FORGONE YEAR !
SiTiiseniiTioN PiticE : $2 00 per annum.
Single Copies, 25 cents.
Rates of Advertising, 10 cents per hue.

Address all orders to
UEO. P. ROWELL. «Sc CO.,

PrilMSUEHS,
_40 I'op-k How, Now York.

Agents Wanted for the Official His¬
tory cf the War-Its Causes, Cha¬
racter, Conduct and Results.

BY HON. ALEXANDER II. STEVENS.
Send for circulars and BOO our terms,

and a full description of tho work. Ad¬
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Allanta, Ga.: Cincin¬

nati, Ohio; or St. Louis, Mo. Nov 17

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES
TO agents, to introduce tho WILSON

SEWING MACHINE. Stitch aliko on
both sides. SampIcB on two weeks trial.
Extra inducements to experienced agents.
For further particulars address tho WIL¬
SON SEWING MACHINE CO., Cleveland,
Ohio; boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

Newspapers.
THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST*!
A "LIST" lins just been published for

the ase of Advertisers, including the
leading Democratic and Republican papers
in all towns and cities of tho United States
having moro than 10,000 population, (dai¬
lies being givon wherever any aro pub¬
lished,) and also most of the weekly publi-
cations, tho regular circulation of which
exceed 10,000 copies each issue.
4V Sent to any address on receipt of 25

cents. Address
GEO. P. ROWELL &. CO.,

Advertising Agents,
40 Park How. New York.

L OR I LL A RD'S
"YAGHT CLUB"

SIKH TOBACCO.
The best bulges everywhere declare it to

bo tho beBt, for many reasons :
It is marlo of tho finest stock grown.It has a mild and agreeable aroma.
It is anti-nervous in its effects-
Tho Nicotino having been extracted-
And is porfectly free from drugs.
It leaves no acrid, disagreeable after-taste,Does not burn or sting tho tongno,And lcaveB no offensive odor in the room.
Being very light, ono pound will last as
Long as two to threo pounds of ordinarytobacco.
Orders for Elegant Meerschaum Pipes
Aro hoing packed daily in tho various
Sized Bags in which it is sold.

Buy it. Try lt, and convince yourself
That it has all the advantages wo claim

for it.
If your dealer does not keep it, auk him to
get it.

LORILLARD*S
EUREKA SMOKING TOBACCO.
A GOOD SMOKING TODACCO
IS A PERPETUAL COMFORT.

The "Eureka" Tobacco is likewiro an
excellent article of choice Virginia Tobac¬
co, of a heavier body than the former, and
hence much cheaper in price; nevertheless
it makes an excellent smoko.
Orders for "Meerschaum Pipcb" are also

packed daily in this brand.

LORILLARD S SNUFFS
Still retain tho excellent quality for which
they have becomo famous wherever used.
Circulars sont on application.

P. LORlLLAHp, Now York.
$250 Per Month Guaranteed.

SURE pay. Salaries paid weekly. Agents
wantod immediately everywhere

throughout tho Southern States to nell our
Patent Everlasiing White Wiro CLOTHES
LINES. Call at, >r address, tho GIRARD
WIRE MILLS, Philadelphia, Pa. Nov 17_
THE GREAT NEW YORK AGRI¬

CULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL AND
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.-Tho RURAL
AMERICAN, published in tho citv of Now
York, is now tho LARGEST and MOST
ELEGANT paper of its daua in the United
States. Price $1 50 a year; lOcopios $12 50;
20 copicñ $20, or only ONE DOI.LAB a year I
Evory subscriber in clubs of ten, at $1.00,
will receive a free package of EARLY
ROSE POTATOES, «diing at $40 per bbl.,
post paid, worth M.26. Tho Rural Ameri¬
can is everywhere admitted to bo the BEST,
CHEAPEST, and tho most PHACTICAT. farm¬
ers' and fruit-growers' paner in this coun¬
try. Its editor-in-chief is an old farmer
and fruit-grower of FOKTT YEABS' expori-1encel Th« puMicatinn of this paper was
removed in Juno ln-t from Utica, N. Y., to
New York City; and thu Editorial ani* Busi¬
ness office to'New Brunswick, N. J., (nearNew York,) where its proprietor owns a
farm within the city limite, of 122 aeras,worth $50,000; and also has a large Cash
Capital to insure permanency to his publi¬cations. Glnb Agents wanted everywhere,who aro paid a veiw i'.herat compensation.Samples of paper muk subscription lists,Aro., free. Ad-'.ress T. B. MINER, Now
Bi unowick, ».ew Jersey.

SOIJTHEPN PUBLISHERS
ABE BEftPEOTFtJLLY INFORMED that
Messrs. GEO. J?. BOWELL A CO., tho
Leading New York Advertising Agents,
are now making extensive CONTRACTS
throughout the South. They pay GASH
for all tho Advertising they order, and ex¬

pect to obtain low Bates. Publishers
wishing to have their Jon» nala placed on
file at the Omeo of Mesara. ROWELL A Co.
should address them as an exchange to
,the ''ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE," Now
York City._
Charleston Advertisements.

WINTHROP B.'WPJJAIP^
COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION

MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,Charleston, 8. C. 8ept 3 5mo

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE undersigned havingtaken charge of the above
woll-known HOTEL, ro-
IspectfuUy informs his

t rn-II CM ann the traveling publio that it has
boen REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. The table will, at all times, bo
supplied with thc best tho Markot affords,including every delicacy in season, wbilo
tho cuisine will be unexceptionable. ThoBath Rooms attached to tho Hotel aro sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower BatliB can bo ob-
fained at any timo. Tho samo attention
will bo paid to tho comfort of tho guests
as heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United Slates. The patronago of
tho traveling public is respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll 3mo Proprietor.

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
BUY

AND
SELL

STOCKS,
BONDS, I

GOLD,
SILVER

AND
EXCHANGE.

Advances Made on Cotton.

GRAIN
AND

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

SOLD
ON

[COMMISSION.
October 24_
_New Store and Saloon.
iFTTa THE undersigned respectfullyfjbAgrtd inform» hin friends, and tho pub-aBH"»lie. Generally, that no has opened
a NEW STORK, on Richardson street,
(formerly occupied by MoaBrs. Calnan A
Kreuder.) whore he will keep constantly
on hand tho choicest WINES, Liquors,
Lager Beer, Tobacco, Pipes, Segara,Schwitzer ChocBO, etc., etc. From his ex¬

perience, for tho laBt eightcon voa-«, he
hopes, by strict attention to buaineb-:. to
receive a share of publio patronago.
Tho SALOON will bo supplied withgrwjthe choicest LIQUORS, Lager Reer,T

Segara, etc., at all timea. Off
Dec2_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHOENIX OFFICE.
NEW ARRIVALS.

/-z-zr* SMOKED SALMON,tiwlL. iii Pickled Salmon,R? WM Smoked Hallibut,MWhite Fish.I.Ii|Uhf Codfish,Blue Fish,
Dutch Herrings,
Pickled Sardines,
Swiss Chceao,
English Dairy Cheese,
Goshen ChocBO,

Fisks' Hams,
Breakfast Strips,
Mackerel, Nos. 1, 2, 3,
Self-Baieing Flour,
Pecan Nuts,
Almonds,

French Brandy, Baisins,
Holland Gin, Préservée,Madeira Wino, Currants,Sherry Wino, Prunes, Ac.,Rhine Wino,

Cm,du s, assorted,
Fancy Soaps,
Crackers, assorted.

Pipes,
Segars,
Tobacco,
Walking Canea, Ac.

Low for cahh, at
Oct35 Gk DIERCK8._

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
issi i^w<m mmmmiï utmmm^i

COMPANY 8HOF8, APRIL 1, 18CL.

ON and after this date, tho followingwill be tho schodulo for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Loavo Charlotte daily at.11.3C p. m.

" Groonaboro at. 5 05 a. m." Raleigh at. 9.41 *'

Arrive at Goldsboro at.12.25 p. m.
Loavo Goldaboro at.12.30 "

" Raloigh at. 3.20 "
" Groonaboro at. 7.17 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 11.35 p. m.
Through Passengers by this line have

choice of routes rta Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arrivingat all points North of Richmond at the
same time by either route. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Passenger Trains
on tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Aleo to Newborn, on A.
A N. 0. Road. Freight Trains will leave
Charlotte at 2 a. m. ind arrive fi.20 p. m.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H.. ft C., April 29, 1 Hf R.

ON and afI er TUESDAY, 12ih of Mav
next, the Trains on this Road will

commonco running to return on the rnnie
day, to connect with the np and down
Trains on the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurena at 5
A. M . on TUESDAYS, THUT^DAYS and
HATUHDAYR, and leaving Helena at 1.30
r. M. same days. J. P. POWERB,July 9 Superintendent Laarens R. B.

Charlotte &South Carolina and Co«
lumbia Sc Augusta E. E. Companies.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 13, 1808.

ON and «flor WEDNESDAY, the lGtb
Instant, the Trains over those Hoads

will run as follows, viz;
(HUM SOUTU.

Leave Charlotteat.11.35 p. m.Arrive at Columbia at. G.00 a. m.
Leave Columbia at. 8.80 a. m.
Arrive at Oraniteville at. 2.15 p. m.

GOING ROUTH.
Leave Oranitevillo at. 7.20 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 1.30 p. m.
Leave Columbiaat.Iv 15 p. ra.
Arrive at Charlotte at.ll.10 p. m.
$&r Close connection at Charlot to, with

North Carolina Railroad; at Columbia,with South Carolina and Greenville and
Columbia Railroads, and at Granitcville,
with South Carolina Railroad Trains.
&w Passengers for »he North, takingibis route, liavo the choice of FOUR DIF¬

FERENT ROUTES, viz: From Greens¬
boro, either via Danville or Raleigh.
From Weldon, either via Petersburg or
Portsmouth: and from Portsmouth, cither
via Old Day Lino and Baltimore or Anna-
niCBsic Line and Wilmington, Delaware.

tar TIME AS QUICK and FARE AS
LOW ae by anv other ronto.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For THROUGH TICKET8 to Richmond.

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, apply at Tickot Oflic e, foot Blan-
ding street.
An Accommodation Train will be run

as follows:
Lcavo Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays at 7 A. M^, arriving al
Charlotte at 6.35 P. M.

Returning-lcavo Charlotte on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬
riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking tho G A. M. Train

from Charlotte can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-byleaving tho South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with tho 7 A. M. Train from
Columbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,Dec13 Superintendent.
The Great Inland Freight Route,

VIA

Charlotte and So. Ca. R. R.,
AND

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

THIS FAVORITE AND RELIABLE
ROUTE offers superior advantages to

tho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and ÜP-
COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS at
low rates and rpiirk despatch to and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia. New York and
Boston.

asr Rates always guaranteed as low as
tho published rates of any other linc.

tar No chango of cars, or brcakago ot
bulk, between Charlotte and Portsmouth.

ATS" Marine Insuranco from one-half to
three-quarters per cent, less than by com¬
peting lines.
For further information, rates, classifi¬

cation sheets, Acc., applv to. or address,
E. B. DORSEY,

General Freight and Ticket Agent,
Charlotte and South Carolina R. R. Co.
Joly 24_

Change ot Schedule on Spartanburgand Union Railroad.

ON and after NOVEMBER 2, 18G8, thc
Passenger Trains will leave Spartan¬

burg Court Houso on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Kr id ayn, at 7 A. M., and arrive at
Alston at 1.20 P. M., connecting with tho
Greenvillo Down Train and trains for
Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuosdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

tho Up Passenger Trains, connecting with
the Greenville Up Trains, will leave Alston
at 9 A. M. and arrive at Spartanburg Court
House 3.20 P. M., as following schedule:

Down Train. Up Train.
Mis. Arv. Leav. Arv. Lcav.

Spartanburg, 0 7.00 3.20
Pacolet, 10 7.15 7.4S 2.32 2.35
Jonesville, 19 3.25 8.30 1.50 1 65
Unionville, 28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Santnc, 37 10.16 10.21 12.03 12.08
Shelton, 48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08
Lyles Ford, 52 11.36 11.38 10 39 10.42
Strother, 56 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston, 08 1.20 9.00

TnOS. B. JETER, Prosidcnt.
UNIONVILLE, 8. C., October 26. Oct 31

Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R

ON and aftor WEDNESDAY, the 12th
instant, Passenger Trains will run

daily, HUI days excepted, connecting with
Night Train un South Carolina and Char-
lotto and South Carolina Railroads:
Lcavo Columbia at.7.00 a. m.

.« Alstonat.8.40 "

.« Newberry at.10.10 "

Arrive at Abbeville at.3.00 p. m." at Andersonat.4.20 "

" at Greenville at.5.00 .'

Leave Greenvilloat. 5.45 a. m.
" Andersonat.G.25 "

Abbevilloat. 8.00 "
" Nowberry at.12.35 p. m.*' Alston at.2.16 "

Arrive at Columbia at. 3.45 "

Trains on tho Bluo Ridgo Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted.
Leavo Anderson at.4.30 p. m.

" Pendleton at.5.30 "

Arrivo at Walhalla at.7.30 "

Leavo Walhalla at. 3.30 a. m.
" Pondloton at.6.80 M

Arrive at Anderson at.ti 20 "

Tho train will roturn from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.

JAMES O. MEREDITH,
Ang 8 Oeneral Superintendent.
SOUTH CABCLINT RAILROAD^

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CIIABLESTOW, 8. C.. March 28.18C8.

PA8BENOER TRAINS will run as fol¬
lows, viz:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.80 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 180 p.m.
Leave Kingsville.2.00 p. m.
Arrive at Cclnmbia. 3.60 p. m.
Leave Columbia. 6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.80 a.m.
Leave Kingsville.8.(0 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 p. m.
The Passenger Train on the Camden

Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Train* on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and SAT URDAYS.
Night Express Freight and Passenger

Accommodation Train will run as follows:
Leave Charleston for Colombia. .6.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. m
Leave Columbi.6.80 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 5 40 a. m

_JM»reh 21 II. 'J. 1TAFT. Orr'l frr't.

Family Flour.
"1 KT\ BAGS Knoxville Family FLOUR,IOU tor Bale low. E. & O. D. HOPE.

THE BESTEN THEWORLD !
STONE & MURRAY'S

f'C I R C U S
< Formerly Stone, Bosston & Murray,)

WILL KXIIiniT IN

COLUMBIA, SATURDAY, DEC.
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT. 1 I

LEAVING CIRCUS IN THE WORLD!

ao,

UNPARAGONED IN SPLENDOR !

TI1E established reputation of this Cir¬
cus is too wed known to require anelaborate description. Look ai tho greatarray of sensational riders, emotional

gymnasts, phenomenal acrobats, thc moat
wonderful in tho universe.

1®W
m
m

M'DLLE JEANETTE,
Tho graceful and dashing Parisian Eques¬trienne; tho most brilliant and daring ladyrider ever soon. Her first season in Arno-
rica.

THE GREAT JOHN HEMIY,
Tho nperb dofianco champion Equestrianand Thaumaturgie Artiste-lato Director
of tho Cirque Napoloon, Paris. His first
season in America.
Le Jenn« Barte, tho promis; Bare¬

back Horseman-champion rider of tho
world.
Murray and Hutchinson, the Excel¬

sior Acrobats-tho originators of a now
scricB of novel performances.
Thc Hollande Brothers, the peerlessSensational Gymnasts.
George Cooke, tho noted English Pro¬

tean Character Bider. First season in
America.
Mr. Den. Stone, tho skillful Doctor of

Fun and popular Humorist, and
Mr. Fred. May, the morry Monarch of

Clowns am' iavorito Jenter, will preside in
tho Départaient of Mirth.
Mr. Harry North, the most exportTumbler in tho world.
Mr. Burt Johnson, the championLeaper and Vaulter.
Mr. George Murray, tho GrotesqueComedian.
Mr. Robert Johnson, tho remarkable

Pancratist.
Herr LndorfT, tho amazing F.tjuilibrisfc.Wm. Armstrong, tho classic Scenic

Equestrian.
Tho chief attaches will bo aided by a

completo force of AUXILIARY TALENT,
consisting, in part, of Signors Morratti
and Xe rt i unes; Monsieurs Nicoya and
D'Ucroix; Hem Wetzlar, Polnitz, 8talborgand Bishofen; Messrs. By wink. Forrest and
Merton; Masters Fred die, Clarence and
Waltor; tho wholo forming

THE MOST BRILLIANT
CIRCUS TROUPE XS THE WORLDt
Actually embracing more talent than any
throe companies in this country possess.

PROF. GEORGE P. HUTCHINSON'S
wonderful and sagacious

ACTING DOGS,
AND DEN. STONE'S

Jocose Mulos,
Aro fixed features with this Circus, and
their n-markablo portrayals of animal
intelligence, will continue to afford rich
th« mes for amusement.
STONE A MURRAY advertise only such

attractions as actually bolong to their Cir¬
cus, and do not magnify the abilities of
their trotino when they claim that no exhi¬
bition in ino world ran < qual it.

N. B. STONE A MURRAY'S CIRCUS
travels t-xclmovely by railroad, on special
trains chartered at imruenso expense.Therefore, no attempt «ill bo made to de¬
ceive tho publia by a Street Parado of
empty wagonB, drawn by horses hired in
tho place of exhibition. '1 he attractions
of this Circus axe in the Panlion.
Don't forget tho timo-SATURDAY,

DECEMBER 2C, 1868.
MW TICKETS for HTONE A MURRAY'S

CIRCUS will be for salo at tho Bookstores
and at tho principal Hotels, three days in
advance of coming Dec 10 6

Will Exhibit in

GREENVILLE, MONDAY, DEC. 21
ANDERSON, TUE8DAY, 22
ABBEVILLE, WEDNESDAY, 23
NEWBERRY C. H., THURSDAY, 24
UNION O. H., CHRISTMAS, 2G


